Create a fun MONSTER CRAFT KIT for kids as an activity while their family maybe visiting shelters, food pantries or in the hospital. These kits help put smiles on the faces of children who’s family may be in a hard stage of life.

**Items Needed:**
1) Ziploc Bag or small paper bag
2) Mini Play Dough or Clay
3) Beads, Buttons, Jewels
4) Pipe Cleaners
5) Googly Eyes
6) Stickers
7) Markers

**Delivery**
Once completed, the projects can be dropped off or mailed to area nonprofits. If you need information on what agencies will accept the projects, please contact the Helpline Center by calling 211 or email vol@helplinecenter.org.

More information can be found at www.helplinecenter.org/diy.

**What To Do:**
1) Collect all your items
2) Get a Ziploc bag or paper bag to place all items neatly inside
3) Decorate & label bag with fun kid colors, stickers, etc.
4) Create instructions with craft ideas for kids to make with kits
5) Fill bag with craft items and seal bag
6) Drop off completed kits at local homeless shelter, food pantry, etc.

Post your photos of your completed projects via our social media pages! #DIYVOLSD @HelplineCenter